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Dundalk Fire Service 

The Fire Service has visited St. Brigid’s many times so this should be an 

fairly easy task for you.  Go to www.louthcoco.ie and find the answers to 

these questions. Click on the heading Services and then on the subheading 

Fire and Rescue Services. Now Fire away!  

 

Q.1 What is the number you must contact when seeking the Fire Service in 

case of an emergency? __________________________________ 

Q.2 Name three things you may be asked for when you call the emergency 

contact number? ___________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ 

Q.3 Name three detectors that the Fire Service recommend you have in 

your home. (See General Fire Safety Leaflets List) 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 
 

Q.4 What is the charge for a domestic fire call out? (Fire charges) 

   €10 per min           €20 per min          €7.50 per min 

Time for a maths problem:  

The Fire Brigade was called out to a house fire. Thankfully 

it was a small fire and nobody was hurt. It took the Fire 

Brigade 30 minutes to put out the fire and pack up.  

What was the cost of the callout charge? ________________________ 

 

http://www.louthcoco.ie/
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Q.5 What is the cost of a false alarm call out to the Fire Brigade? (See 

Fire Charges) 

    €200         €100          €500         €300 

Time for another maths problem:  

The Fire Brigade received 4 false alarms last week.  

What was the total charge of the false alarms? Remember 

you can use addition or another operation to calculate the 

asnwer.  ______________________________________ 

Q.6 Name three ways in which you can pay the Fire charges?  

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

 

Q.7 What is the contact number for Dundalk Fire Station? (See About Us)   

________________________________________________________ 

Q.8 Which is Fire Station is nearest to you? _______________________ 

Q.9  Walk around your home. Make a list of the Fire Safety equipment you 

have.  
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 Q.10  Can you explain the following expressions. Look them up if you can’t 
 

 

all fired up 

 

            

     

 

 

to set the world on fire 

 

to burn yourself out 

 

to smoke like a chimney        

 

to burn a hole in your pocket.  

 

“Liar Liar, your pants are on fire”                          

 

There’s no smoke without fire 

 

to burn the candle at both ends 

 

to burn your bridges 

 

Fire in the hole 

 

to light a fire under someone 

 

to have a fire in your belly 
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